[Involvement of lipid peroxidation in regression of heart hypertrophy].
The regression of hypertrophied heart presupposes disassembling of all cardiomyocyte components including membrane structures. The involvement of free radical oxidation of membrane phospholipids was studied in the cardiac regression. Altitude hypertrophy was developed in barocamera (7000 m, 6 hours daily). 3 weeks of periodical hypoxia leads to 1.5-fold increase of heart weight (right ventricle weight was 2-fold increased). In 7-10 days after adaptation the heart weight reduced to normal. Both, the development and regression of myocardial hypertrophy was accompanied by changes in Mb and Hb organ concentration proportional to weight changes. In lipid extraction of maximal hypertrophied heart, the 30% decrease of lipid peroxidation product (diene conjugates) regularly occurred. The rate of regression had negative correlation with peroxidation products accumulation. Intraperitoneal injection of free radical scavenger BHT attenuate the regression rate. The results suggest that unlike the common knowledge about the membrane injury effect, lipid peroxidation can play positive role in disassembling of superfluous cell membrane structures.